
BAÛN TIN MUÏC VUÏ 
  Giaùo Xöù Nöõ Vöông Vieät Nam 

801 Ninth Ave. 
Port Arthur, TX 77642 

Linh Muïc Chaùnh Xöù:  Phanxicoâ Vuõ Höõu Muïc, CMC 
Linh Muïc Phoù Xöù:  Martin Traàn Duõng Löïc, CMC 

 

         CHUÙA NHAÄT 17 THÖÔØNG NIEÂN     naêm C ngaøy 25/07/2010    SOÁ: 30
 
THAÙNH LEÃ:  Thöù Hai: 07g00 saùng khoâng coù leã chieàu 
 Thöù Ba - Baûy: 07g00 saùng 05g00 chieàu 
 Chuùa Nhaät: 08g00 saùng  &  10g00  saùng     
 
Töø CN ñaàu thaùng 5 ñeán CN thaùng 8 khoâng coù leã 12g00  
Leã Buoäc: leã aùp 6g00 chieàu. Leã chính 7g00 saùng & 6g00 chieàu 
 
GIAÛI TOÄI: (30 phuùt tröôùc caùc Thaùnh Leã moãi Chuùa Nhaät) 
 Thöù Baûy: (Leã chieàu)   Chuùa Nhaät: ( 08g00 vaø 10g00) 
 Ngoaøi ra, xin lieân laïc vôùi Linh muïc 
 
RÖÛA TOÄI: Chuùa Nhaät cuoái thaùng sau leã 10g00 
Cha meï vaø ngöôøi ñôõ ñaàu em nhoû phaûi theo döï khoaù Giaùo lyù  
Ñaëc bieät vaøo thöù Baûy ñaàu thaùng. 
 
Thaêm Beänh Nhaân/Trao Mình Thaùnh Chuùa: T Naêm & Chuùa Nhaät 
Chaàu Thaùnh Theå:  Thöù Naêm sau thaùnh leã chieàu 
Xöùc Daàu Beänh Nhaân: Baát cöù luùc naøo coù ngöôøi ñau yeáu caàn 
Hoân Phoái: Treân 19 tuoåi: saép xeáp tröôùc 6 thaùng 
   Döôùi 19 tuoåi: saép xeáp tröôùc 9 thaùng 
 
Vaên Phoøng GX: 409-983-7676       Fax:              409-982-1212 
HT Thaùnh Giuse:   409-983-5949    Sô Ñaminh   409-985-5102 
Website:    www.gxnuvuongportarthur.org 
 
Giôø Thö Kyù Laøm Vieäc:   
Thöù Hai - Thöù Saùu: 09:00 am - 12:00 pm 01:00 pm - 04:00 pm 
Ngaøy Nghæ Cuûa Caùc Cha: Thöù Hai:Cha Xöù /  Thöù Ba:  Cha Phoù 
 
Chuû Tòch HÑ Muïc Vuï: Anh Nguyeãn Vaên Laâm:  540 - 2340 
Chuû Tòch HÑ Taøi Chaùnh: Anh Vuõ Trung Hoïc:    549-1523 
 
TK Ñaïi Ñoàng: A. Th¿o: 293-1735.  TK Pheâroâ: A BÚnh:962-1545 
TK Voâ Nhieãm: A Lîi: 982-8727.  TK Giuse: A. Chung 983-6563 
TK LoäÑöùc: B Huyønh:724-7007.  TK Maân Coâi: A. Khaûi 460-1478 
TK ThaùnhGia:A.Höng:549-6361.TK PhuïcSinh:A.Th¾nh 983-3055 
 

Tröôûng Ca Ñoaøn Thaùnh Linh:  Chò Cuùc: 365 - 9583 
Tröôûng Ca Ñoaøn Ceâcilia:  Anh Sang:  543- 4815 
Tröôûng Ñoaøn Thieáu Nhi Thaùnh Theå: Chò Dieäu:  365- 3694 
Giaùo Lyù: Chò Kim: 729- 4226  Vieät Ngöõ: Anh Tieán: 735- 8271 

    
THAÙNH LEÃ TRONG TUAÀN 

( 26-31/07/2010 ) 
T. Hai:    26/7     Thaùnh Giokim vaø Thaùnh Anna  Song Thaân Ñöùc Meï 

(7AM) Pheâ/baø Ryõ.     Gioan,Maria/ OÂB Hieåu.      
T. Ba:     27/7   Pheâ/baø Ryõ.   Gioan,Maria/ OÂB Hieåu. 
T. Tö:     28/7   Pheâ/baø Ryõ.   Gioan,Maria/ OÂB Hieåu.       
T. Naêm:  29/7  Thaùnh Martha  ( leã nhôù ) 

Pheâ/baø Ryõ.  Gioan,Maria/ OÂB Hieåu.   
T. Saùu:   30/7    Thaùnh Pheâroâ Kim Ngoân, giaùm muïc tieán só 

Pheâ/baø Ryõ.   Gioan,Maria/ OÂB Hieåu.    
T. Baûy:   31/7    Thaùnh Inhaxioâ Loyola, linh muïc  ( leã nhôù ) 
   Pheâ/baø Ryõ.      Gioan,Maria/ OÂB Hieåu.        
 

 
 

PHUÏC  VUÏ BAØN THÔØ 
 (Ñoïc Saùch, Daâng Leã Vaät, Giuùp Leã ) 

 
CHUÙA NHAÄT  17 THƯỜNG NIÊN  -  Naêm C   ( 24/07/2010 ) 
 Leã 05g00 Ñoïc Thaùnh Thö   Baø Bính, Em Linh 
   TTV Thaùnh Theå   Chöû, Caàn 
CHUÙA NHAÄT  17 THƯỜNG NIÊN   - Năm C  ( 25/07/2010 ) 
 Leã 08g00  Maân Coâi   Volunteers 
   TTV Thaùnh Theå       Toaùn I 
 Leã 10g00 Loä Ñöùc  Volunteers 
   TTV Thaùnh Theå    Toaùn  III 
 Leã 12g00 Khoâng coù leã  
NGAØY TRONG TUAÀN  ( 26-31/07/2010 ) 
 Leã 7g & 5g Ñoïc Thaùnh Thö S: Vui, Ba              / C : Taùm 
   TTV Thaùnh Theå S: Thi                   /   C : Caàn 
 

CHUÙA NHAÄT  18 THƯỜNG NIÊN  - Naêm C  (31/07/2010 ) 
 Leã 05g00 Ñoïc Thaùnh Thö OÂng Bích, OÂng Thuïy 
   TTV Thaùnh Theå  Chöû, Caàn 
CHUÙA NHAÄT  18 THƯỜNG NIÊN  - Naêm C   (01/08/2010 ) 
 Leã 08g00  CBMCG  Volunteers 
   TTV Thaùnh Theå      Toaùn II 
 Leã 10g00 Giuse  Volunteers 
   TTV Thaùnh Theå    Toaùn  I 
 Leã 12g00 Khoâng coù leã  
NGAØY TRONG TUAÀN  ( 02-07/08/2010 ) 
 Leã 7g & 5g Ñoïc Thaùnh Thö      S:  Tröôøng, Hieáu   /  C: AÙnh 
   TTV Thaùnh Theå S:  Boán                  /  C: Khoâi  
 
 



TIN MUÏC VUÏ
 
 
LÖU YÙ ANH CHÒ EM PHUÏC VUÏ QUAÙN BIEÅN 2010 
    Tröôùc heát Giaùo Xöù chaân thaønh caùm ôn söï quaûng ñaïi hy sinh 
thôøi giôø, söùc löïc vaø taøi naêng cuûa nhieàu anh chò em ñeå söûa soaïn 
cho Quaùn Bieån 2010.  Hôn theá nöõa, moät soá anh chò em ñaõ quyeát 
ñònh boû moïi vieäc ôû nhaø ñeå ñi tham döï Ngaøy Thaùnh Maãu phuïc vuï 
cho khaùch haønh höông vaø Quaùn Bieån.  Vôùi taát caû anh chò em seõ 
phuïc vuï Quaùn Bieån 2010, xin anh chò em löu yù giöõ moät soá ñieàu 
caàn thieát sau ñaây:   
    1/  Laøm vieäc trong tinh thaàn traùch nhieäm, hy sinh, hôïp nhaát vui 
töôi, nhöôøng nhòn vaø tha thöù cho nhau, traùnh nhöõng lôì noùi pheâ 
bình, chæ trích, than phieàn nhau.     
    2/  Laøm vieäc theo söï höôùng daãn cuûa Ban Toå Chöùc, neáu coù vaán 
ñeà gì lieân quan tôùi Quaùn xin cho Ban Toå Chöùc bieát ñeå giaûi 
quyeát, ñöøng laøm theo yù mình.     
    3/  Khoâng töï ñoäng môøi baïn beø hay ngöôøi quen thuoäc voâ phuïc 
vuï Quaùn, khi chöa ñöôïc söï ñoàng yù cuûa Ban Toå Chöùc.  
    4/  Toân troïng ngöôøi laøm ñaàu, giuùp ñôõ laãn nhau ñeå vieäc chung 
khoûi bò ngaõng trôû hay thieät haïi.  Nhaát laø giuùp ñôû Ban Toå Chöùc 
thu ñoà mau leï khi ñi veà.  
    5/  Anh chò em naøo ñi xe bus nhaø xöù, xin ñem leàu vaø chaên goùi 
tôùi ñöa leân xe vaøo saùng ngaøy 31 thaùng 7, saùng Thöù Hai vaø Thöù 
Tö ngaøy ñi, xin vui loøng tôùi ñuùng 6g00 saùng, nhôù ñem theo duïng 
cuï caù nhaân vaø nhöõng ñoà caàn thieát.   
    6/  Ai ñi xe naøo, veà xe ñaáy, neáu thay ñoåi xin cho ngöôøi ñaàu 
moãi xe bieát.  Treân xe khi ñi vaø veà, xin anh chò em laàn haït ñeå caàu 
bình an cho xe vaø söùc khoeû cho moïi ngöôøi. 

 

NHÖÕNG NGÖÔØI PHUÏ TRAÙCH MOÙN AÊN KIEÅM HAØNG 
    Sau 2 Thaùnh Leã 8g00 vaø 10g00 Chuùa Nhaät hoâm nay, xin quyù 
anh chò phuï traùch caùc moùn aên ñeán Hoäi Tröôøng Thaùnh Giuse ñeå 
kieåm laïi nhöõng duïng cuï, beáp, chaûo, xoong noài....v.v. cuûa caùc 
moùn aên mình phuï traùch, neáu thieáu hoaëc hö caàn söûa chöõa cho Ban 
Toå Chöùc bieát ñeå söûa soaïn moïi thöù cho ñöôïc chu ñaùo. 
 
 
 
TIEÀN THU CHUÙA NHAÄT    Ngaøy  25/07/2010  $3,404 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
GIUÙP CHUYEÅN ÑOÀ LEÂN CAÙC XE 18 BAÙNH 
    Thöù Baûy, ngaøy 31 thaùng 7 naêm 2010 luùc 6g00 saùng, Giaùo Xöù 
caàn nhieàu quyù anh chò em khoûe tôùi giuùp chuyeån ñoà leân caùc xe 18 
baùnh ñeå leân ñöôøng ñi Ngaøy Thaùnh Maãu.  Chuùng toâi tha thieát keâu 
môøi nhöõng anh chò em khoûe khoâng ñi Ngaøy Thaùnh Maãu tôùi giuùp 
chuyeån ñoà leân xe.  Söï hy sinh cuûa quyù anh chò em laø ñieàu khích 
leä lôùn lao cho Giaùo Xöù vaø nhöõng anh chò em ñi giuùp Quaùn Bieån. 
 
 
QUAÙN BIEÅN CAÀN CAÙC LOAÏI RAU THÔM 
    Giaùo Xöù caùm ôn quyù oâng baø anh chò em ñaõ ñaéc löïc uûng hoä 
Quaùn Bieån nhöõng thöùc aên, toâm caù, rau caûi..v..v.  Tuy nhieân, 
Quaùn Bieån coøn raát caàn caùc loaïi rau thôm, neáu quyù gia ñình uûng 
hoä, xin ñöa tôùi trong tuaàn naøy ñeå söûa soaïn mang ñi. 
 
 
THOÂNG BAÙO 
     *Kính môøi quyù ñoaøn vieân Ñoaøn Lieân Minh Thaùnh Taâm thu 
xeáp thôøi giôø ñeán Toân Vöông Thaùnh Taâm Chuùa vaøo luùc 5g00 
chieàu Chuùa Nhaät hoâm nay taïi tö gia oâng Trần Thuật, ñòa chæ 3517 
6th St. Port Arthur.  ÑT: 982-7916. 
     *Kính môøi quyù anh chò em ñaõ ghi danh Tieáp Baøn cho Quaùn 
Bieån tôùi tham döï buoåi hoïp sau Thaùnh Leã 10g00 saùng Chuùa Nhaät 
ngaøy hoâm nay ñeå ñöôïc höôùng daãn caùch thöùc khi tieáp baøn. 
    *Xin quyù hoäi vieân Hoäi Caùc Baø Meï Coâng Giaùo maëc ñoàng 
phuïc vaø tôùi tham döï Thaùnh Leã ñaàu thaùng (1/8/10)  ñoâng ñuû. 

 
 
QUAÙN THAÙNH GIA     
     Quaùn Thaùnh Gia hoâm nay ñaëc bieät coù Phôû vaø raát nhieàu moùn 
haáp daãn khaùc.  Xin quyù vò tieáp tuïc uûng hoä vaø chieáu coá ñeå giuùp 
vaøo quyõ sinh hoaït cuûa giaùo xöù.   
 
 
 
BEÄNH NHAÂN TRONG TUAÀN  
     Baø Traàn Thò Thöôïc  AM, 5SB         
Xin quyù vò caàu nguyeän cho caùc beänh nhaân trong giaùo xöù.    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Lesson 21  Myths About Child Sexual Abuse, Part 2 (From Virtus.org, June 2005) 
 
In Part 1 of this series, we looked at the most popular or well-known "myths" about child sexual abuse and the people who commit this crime. We discovered 
that these common myths were not supported by "facts". 

In Part 2, we will look at other types of "myths." This second set of myths is not so easy to dismiss because they contain an element of truth.  When a 
statement has a factual foundation, the myth is more difficult to identify. The truth in the statement is often distorted or oversimplified, but because there is 
some truth to it, the statement is frequently interpreted as "fact" rather than "myth".  Many of these statements appear in articles addressing the issue of 
child sexual abuse by Catholic clergy and the Church's response to such abuse. If our objective is to understand what really happened and to create an 
environment where it can never happen again, it is important for thoughtful people of faith to separate the "truth" from the "myth" in these statements. 

MYTH: All child molesters are dangerous pedophiles. They abuse lots of children and are incurable. 
FACT: The truth is that "pedophiles" are an ongoing threat to society. Pedophiles are high-profile, often notorious abusers with hundreds of victims. They 
are usually resistant to psychological treatment and are an ongoing threat to society. It is important that pedophiles be prevented from having any future 
contact with children. 

However, not all child molesters are "pedophiles." In fact, real pedophiles appear to be the exception among people who abuse children. Most offenders have 
a very different clinical profile. They are not compulsive, habitual pedophiles. While these other offenders should be subject to the law and must pay for their 
crimes, many can be rehabilitated through appropriate treatment. They can go on to lead productive lives and their recidivism rate is very low.  This does not 
mean, however, that someone who abuses children, even once, should ever be allowed to work with children unsupervised again.  It simply means that we 
must be aware of the complexities of the problem. And, we must remember that to prevent abuse, adults in the faith community must work together to create 
an environment where there is no opportunity for abuse to occur. In so doing, we will eliminate the risk from both the pedophile (or "preferential" offender) 
and these other, more prevalent situational offenders. 

MYTH: The priesthood's celibate lifestyle attracts men with sexual problems; therefore, celibacy makes a priest more vulnerable to sexual activity with a 
child. 
FACT: There are no easy answers to this complex issue. In part 1 of the series on myths, we discussed the fact that celibacy does not cause child sexual abuse. 
However, there appears to be some truth to the statement that the priesthood's celibate lifestyle attracts men with sexual problems. 

Those who provide psychological counseling support to clergy report that some men have entered the priesthood, in part, to subconsciously escape their own 
sexual issues. The problem is that the entire priest population then gets painted with the same broad brush. Such generalizing is both dangerous and 
unproductive. For example, it could be said that some people enter law enforcement because of a distorted need for power and control. However, this does 
not mean that all police officers are power-hungry and controlling people.  Celibate chastity is a complex issue involving a commitment to channel sexual 
energy to the unselfish service of others. Most people who take a vow or make a promise of celibate chastity do so as a measure of their dedication to the 
ministry they have chosen. To broadly assert otherwise because a relatively few individuals have abused children does a great disservice to the many clergy 
and religious who have thoughtfully and prayerfully taken on this commitment in their life of service. 

MYTH: The U.S. Bishops are the problem and they still cannot be trusted. They are still not doing what they agreed to do in the 'Charter for the Protection 
of Children and Young People' (Charter) and the 'Essential Norms for Diocesan/Eparchial Policies Dealing with Allegations of Sexual Abuse of Minors by 
Priests or Deacons' (Norms). 
FACT: Most of the anger and furor in the Church and in the media is aimed at Catholic bishops. The public apparently expected a faster response to the 
mandates of the Charter. 

Americans have a fondness for expecting speedy resolutions to problems. It could be said that we are an impatient people. We often have unrealistic 
expectations that things will change direction "on a dime" so to speak. Demand for getting what we want now is apparent in many areas of society.  Many of 
us carry cell phones so we can be in communication anywhere, anytime. We get money from ATM machines and drive-through banking centers so we don't 
have to take time to "go to the bank". We demand a painless adhesive "patch" to eliminate a 30-year-old smoking habit in only two weeks. We have early 
pregnancy tests, pain medications that deliver faster and faster relief, and high-speed Internet access. We send emails, not traditional letters, and we get 
annoyed when we have to wait two or three minutes for our fast-food order.  Much of society expected the Church's response to child sexual abuse to mirror 
our broad public idea of "quick response" time. And although the response has in many ways been swift, a large number of people are not satisfied.  The truth 
is that the bishops have hired a top law enforcement professional to manage the Office for Child and Youth Protection and have established guidelines for 
compliance, along with an audit process. Many dioceses have implemented comprehensive programs to create safe environments.  However, it is also true 
that some dioceses have not selected, developed, or implemented safe environment programs yet -- while others have made their selections, but have 
scheduled training sessions for later in the year. At this time, 100 percent compliance does not exist. However, there is overwhelming evidence of a real 
commitment to altering the way we create and function within our school and church environments.  Sometimes we forget that this is a church that has 
historically measured change in terms of "centuries". The progress that the bishops and the USCCB have made since last summer -- in less than a year -- is 
staggering in many respects. There is still a long way to go. But, if people will pause for a moment and look at what has been accomplished in the last year, 
the  media and the Catholic faith community will see remarkable strides toward fulfilling both the letter and the intent of both the Charter and the Norms. 

MYTH: The safest thing to do is to remove every priest who ever molested a child from the priesthood. This would prevent the Church from ever again 
moving an "abuser" priest from parish to parish. 
FACT: It is true that if every priest who ever molested a child was laicized or "defrocked", the Church would be prevented from ever moving him from parish 
to parish again. Because of the history of bishops moving offending priests around, many think that the first part of this statement is also accurate -- that the 
safest thing to do is to remove every priest who ever molested a child from the priesthood. On this second point, the fact couldn't be further from the truth. 

We must carefully consider whether turning these offending clergy loose on society is the "safest" thing for our children and our neighborhoods. The current 
policy of the bishops and the Holy See is that any priest convicted of child sexual abuse will be laicized. This policy recognizes that the courts will brand the 
abuser as a child sex offender and, in most states, will list his name on sex offender registries. His whereabouts in the future will be easy to follow and his 
location will be tracked to help protect children who could be at risk of harm.  However, the statute of limitations has expired for many of the claims of 
clergy-related abuse that are coming forward today. There will be no criminal prosecution of these claims, and therefore, none of these men will be listed on 
sex offender registries. If the Church laicizes them and turns them loose on society, they will no longer be under the Church's guidance and supervision. Any 
one of them could move into your neighborhood, unidentified, unrecognized, and unsupervised. In that case, nobody's children would be safe. By keeping 
them within the structure of the Church, the Church is doing the most responsible thing possible, by spending its own resources and capital to prevent these 
people from having access to children. Better that they be living under the careful supervision and watchful eye of a highly sensitized church, rather than 
living alone, perhaps unemployed, next door to you or your child's school. 

Closing Thoughts 
Discerning adults should be wary of any simplistic statements about a complicated issue such as child sexual abuse. There are no easy answers, and very few 
reliable "facts" about victims and/or abusers. If we are to effect the kind of change that is needed to ensure safe environments for our children and the 
children yet to come, we must continue to identify the facts and dispel the myths. 

 
 


